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foils.
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without trying,
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The Fattening of Chickens,The Acauian. Line of Defense-Where the Public
\ Utilizing all 

the Heat
■ ie the baby’s first line 
‘ against direase. Strong, 
léod neutralizes the poison- 
Bg Reims or destroy thr 

That is wb>

The profits obtained from market, 
ing lean, poorly fleshed, unfinished 
chickens are so small as to be fre
quently discouraging, Many of the 
packing houses and larger jp-oduce 
dealers find it necessary to go to con
siderable expense to provide the ne
cessary premises and equipment to 
properly finish aocb poultry. The 
best place to feed poultry is on the 
farm, end, if tt pays the packing 
houses to take the trouble, it obvious

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Recognizing the criticism] 
«vu ch its rrtlon in the matteif; 
creasing ruilwuy 'flightrates bflj 
•net, the Canadian Rai'wa* 
Board has announced - that it nj 
gin an investigation to show || 
Canadian manufacturers have iti 
ed their rate of pr< fit in 
of all proportion to the legitim 
crease in raw materials duM

BOVR
Take it as Soup 

before Meals

OAViaON .BROS..
* WO LTV ILL*. A, %

Sulwcripti m price* i* SI .00 a year in 
alvnnce. If sent to the United Bfc-itta, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Âatbs,

exposed to disease do 
Th »se whose blood Any furnace will burn 

fuel, extract the heat from 
it. But only a properly 
built and installed furnace 

. will utilize all the heat to

wat.-ry and^ therefore 
ma've power are most 

erybody may 
h-ahhy, .flooded

M

. ertiou X . MË .•

Sl.'K) war. . The man
.«alkd.

'•"*7
I raising a fuss over a matter 

they were determined Would not 
them an* financiallosa..Tbsg< 
secretary of the board rightly d

fn

Uopf tor iMfW* adr -^tiaementa will 
■ up to mo* jday noon. Copy for 
in contriK, advertisements 

be in the offioe by Wednesday noon.
Advertisements 

of insertions is not 
finued and charged

valtte of iterg ounce '
eo and girls chiefly carcass, and greatly reduce the pro-

iff— bloodiessnees the trouble poniou oi uffsl la relation to the 1 
—Cts both boys sod men. It amount of edible meat.
SBjT affects girls and women to a There is generally a difference o7 
rester extent because there is a great, from three to seven cents per pound 
•'JMUnd upon their blood supply. m the price paid for well-fleshed birds 
lb renew and build up the blood ae compared with lean unfinished 
igtc Is no remedy can equal Dr. WII- stock just off the range. 
tijwft-Piok Pills. They tone up tht There is always a market for prime 
itire System, make 4b«y blood rich quality poultry, while the poorer 
iff t«d. feed and strengthen starving quality has to be sold at whatevei 
ervsa, Increase the appetite, put col- price can be obtained, depending or 
r in the cheeks, give refreshing sleep the market and the amount of iflor 
ad drive a way that unnatural tired p0t forth do the part of the seller.
•Hog Plenty of sunlight and whole- Birds generally make "the gteatts 
ana food will do the teat. gain when about three to four month?

ol age, and the average birds mak- 
he most economical gains during tb« 
first two weeks of special feeding. r 

Chickens can be readily taught to 
feed,by lamplight; this is a great con
venience, as it is desirable That Ibt 
time of feeding be spaced as yath 
as possible twelve bourn apart.

The crate system of feeding is 
much more economical and efficient, 
in practising Jhis method, one is able 
to carelully nole the piogress being 
made by each, bird and the Itedlog 
period of the more thrifty cm olten 
oe shortenel or lengthened as desired 
Also the fi:ah of the crate fed birds it 
Invariably softer than that of pen fed

For amplification ol the forgoing 
information apply to the Publication* 
Branch, Department ol Agr.coltert, 
Ottawa, for Bulletin No. 88 of tht 
Divihiou of Poultry of the Bxpen* 
mental Farms entitled Preparing 
Poult.y Pioduce lor Market.'

Be Beady For Emergencies

The best way fa to always keep t 
bottle of D- Chase s Symp rtf Lin
seed and fuipcut.ac in tLe bouse, 
ready lor emergencies Th n when 
croup, or colds eu u; ■ i_di.nl, lhe> 
can be pro uptiy cured 0 lure they 
have time to reicb an acute ar.d -lang- 
erous magi. To treet this requite 
ment we have put the s>rup up ii 
family 8 z* buttles wh-cb c .main 
nearly three lira:»
25 cent^ïttle acd sell at'

Dr. Eaton Tells of Ship- 
work on Coast

The biggest problem In shipbuild
ing to-day is getting male lain, sc- 
cutdtng to the Rev. Dr. Chat lee A. 
Baton, heed of the National service 
Section of the Shipping Board, wht 
returned yeatetday from a trip to th. 
Pacific Coast yards with Charles Piez 
Vice President, and Charles M. Scb-

ired as when they went to
bile

tnred that the msnofectirweTor Infant, and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
\Signature 

of

pass along any increased transporta- s 
tion costs to the ultimate- copnumer 
Just what prompted the mannlactnr- 
era to protest as vigorously as they 
did in the leading centres is not 
known. It is hinted by the same 
outspoken gentleman who holds the 
position ol secretary to the railway 
war board that the manufacturers 
were planning to raise their already ' 
nigh prices under cover of alleged In- > 
creased freight costs, meanwhile tak 1 
Ing the Increase ont ol the pockets of 1 
the public. Whether this is so or not 
ir whether the manufacturers wen. 
taking side* with the dear public for]' 
purely philanthropic reasons is atfljjF 
known, but the war board has atri ^D 
the first blow by publishing a list off * W P'"' _. ~~~
increased coats for. manufactured] The Change,
goods in Canada sinon the beglooiS j .Tbrongh the haze of years I look 
ol the war. The list in part readi| at a figare which impresses mi 

Boots and shoos have risen $ MeaVlly ln my CB„ow days, the vil.”
IsgW big man of the old hometown,’ 
musingly admitted the Old Codger. 
I recall the absolute finality oi hip 
fcoSbaattc verbosity, the overpower 

super-eminence of hi» stately 
t, the imposing impressiveness ol 
mastodonte pomposity, and the 
witn which bis majestic presence 

led me, because then I had gained 
i little fxoerience with men that 1 
id ro atandaid to judge'by. To me 
|.was the embodiment of human 
iidum art on the pinnacle of earthly 
tportaoce. But I am pleased to say

in which the ber JFor. sale by L. W. Sleep

McClaiys -
specified will be oon- 
for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to auh- 
uutil a definite airier to diaoon- 
raceived and all arrears are paid

il

i i full.
Job Printing l* executed at this office 

u the latest styles and at moderate prices.
All pcHtmaat era and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subecriptionn, but 
receipt» for fame are only given from the 
office of publication.

tII

Sunshine9 Furnace
Vancouver 
Saskatoon M

Montreal Winnipeg 
Hamilton EdmontonLondon Toronto

St. John, N.B. Calgarycan get Dr Williams’ Pluk 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
fiiSr î 1 Itvin The Dr. Wil- 
(&£* Medicine Co , Btockville, Ont.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
J. E. Hales, Mayor.
H*tY. Bishop, Town Clark.

Om<>* Hours ;* * '
' i.00 to 18.30 b. m.
- 1.30 to 3.00 p. m.
gyCloae ou Saturday at 18 o'clock

Guard Against Peace Talk.ThelFrench Spirit.

As illustrating the spiSlt displayed 
by the people ol Paris even in thi 
midst of went, a atory is told by an 
Ameiicao just returned of a French 
woman who gave a dinner to aom«
American officers. After the dinner 
they were load in their braises of thi 
manner in which it was served and of 
the excellence end liberality oi the- 
tervice. They felt that if such • meal 
,*onld b.- served"!» the fourth year ol 
the wat, France could not be launch 
>ad stead. They did not leam anti 
later, through some mutual fneode. 
that the French woman bad given up 
to her guests on that -me sight her 
fall supply for s week.

One thing we are learning la that 
jeycho’ogy is having its part in win- fighting tor that kind of peace. Bat 

Uor.lc i. often men.)‘here «« weehmindeh _*ho

■ fiion.i mm neeecMwy 10 m campaign. , H>al '* conceived In the G-crman m n
A pin of the French psychology is •=«* from German sources.

chat they never permit themselves to There are sneaking enemies In oor
•ppear "down at the heels.' When 
.bey do so.then indeed they will have 
lost something of the spirit that la 
retrying them on to victory.

It is lor ns in North America to 
inderstand and venerate this spirit 
(t h is kept France in the trenches for 
three and a half years and baa made 
:be world rater lor N nth Americana, 
kbove everything we must not con- 
use their courage with prodigality.
France as a whole is in a desperately 
langerons condition ae to f< od It 
«ill take a I of North Amerlia'a aid 
to keep her from crossing the danger 
line. And «Fiance knows it and is 
•cooomizing all she can.
-uses to put on a dolHul countenance.

! 4h. wnnlrt rather be heroic with a 
. tuile —Selected

Peace talk trom Germany immedi
ately preceding the latest drive oi the 
German forc-a failed to receive any 
considération among Germany's ene
mies, end the drive proceeded. That 
drive ban now been met by a vigor 
and dash of which the attacking Ger
mans did not drenm, We shall now 
hear again fiom Germany, as soon ea 
the present stage ol the gient battle la 
ended, a renewal of the wheedling, 
whining peace suggestion,

Pnblic opinion mast be on guard 
■gainst any hucb poisonous talk. Ihe 
statesmen of the Allies will have no

In,s

UseftPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omqx Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made np as follows : ^ ' - !

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west eloae at 9.86 a. a. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville doee at 6.40 p. m. !
Reg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

K. 8. Oeawlbt, Poet Master

price since the wsr began, 100 ] 
cent , beef 35 per cent,, clothing 
per cent., coal too per cent; cordwc 
too per cent., fiber 90 per cent ; ga 
line too per cent , hardware too | 
ent., pork 75 per cent., eager 83 | 

cent, and tobacco 50 per cent.
Just how these increases are jnf 

d. d by actuel advance* *» the cost 
raw materials an1 production j 
railways wai board will undertakd

The public will b\i tensely 
ested in the revelation?

* For Over 
Thirty Years

of

CASTORIA '
eara lor such humbug horn Berlin, be
cause they krow it is fraudulent, nod 
b«cause (ley know iblT *1 are not

OHUROHM8.

Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea, Pastor. Sunday Service»: Phblic 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ling tbe war.
çtomi^^ fii

attempted l 
ority in Canada since the begin 
ol the war. Tine, ip the matt 
food prices Mi. O Couoor, ths-ts 
living commiralooer, did hi* hi 
make clear just what was behind 
food price increases but bis c 
was shortlived, and since hie at 
onment of the office the report 
spectIng food coats have been ren 
able for what they have not reve 
fn tbe present Instance, howevei 
war board cannot be disport-d 1 
easily as was Mr. O'Connor end 
public ate likely to learn cornel 
of particular value. ' ,

The undertaking of tbe ral 
war board, however, gives fijaj 
question why this matter waeuff 
dertaken sooner and under p 
lïîbority u»el#A «ollh full OAWi 
make a complete invaatigaHqgb* 
have been paying exorbitants 
for months past' in all lines of 
modlties and foods but no alien 
ascertain how much tbe war w 
aponslble for these increases am: 
much a as due to tbe manufeci 
taking ndv.mtnge r-f co»d!M<*« 
raise prices bas hitherto been 1 
Tbe railway war board la entit 
thanks of the pnblic for its actii 
this all-important matter.—-Q 
Citizen.

I

Jobthe third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
— Mission Band meet» on the 

second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeate free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

own country, still striving by what 
ever means present themselves, to 
serve Germany—in the false name of 
•internationalism' or Bolshevism or 
in other ways calculate to deceive the 
inept «ad tbe weak-witted.

Suggestions of peace now are not 
iffered for the aske of peace, but lor 
iheeakeol playing into our enemy'a 
hands, for the -ake of betraying n< to 
the Han. Patriotic Canadians know 
that we are fighting to smash the 
whole rotten German outfit outaide 
the bound tries of civiliz ition'■ af
faira, to break down etterly the en
tire Pros dan structure and to start 
the world over on a biais ot honor 
which ia alien to the mind and pur 
pose of the Hun.

Early Use ol Machine Guns

F The M itabili campaign w is carried 
but in tbe antnmn of 1893 and tbe ear
ly part of 1894 by tbe British South 
EÂfrlceo company- Its force used tbe 
■daxim machine gun—probably the 
[first time that tbe modern machine 
Lan was used by the British in war 
Ht conld fire at tbe rate of 550 shots a 
■Haute. The Cbiim! campaign waa 
Married ont In 1895 Machine guns 
Similar to 'hose used in Matabili we
re employed. By modern machine 

Iwnns is not meant guns such as the 
[flailing need in tne American Civil 
■grar, wnich ia said to have been the 
Marlicst weapon of this sort.

PRINTINGPrmbytxriav Church.—Rev. CCW. 
Miller, Factor ; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30Wednesday at 7.3U p.m. Services at 
Port William» and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet» on the second nnc 1 »« the 

6) cents.Neatly and Promptly 
Executed atx

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m, 
Senior Mission Band roeeta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets/ fortnightly on Sunday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. W. H.

School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AM

at alHhei services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

ACADIAN
We print Wedding Invi
tations,' Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

T But she re.

There ia a dlfl rence between living 
for and living on a country.Ilnard’t Liniment Co.. Limited 

i Gentlemen.—I "have used MIN 
tRD'S LINIMBNT on my vessel and 
1 my family lor jeers, and for the 
Irery-day ilia end aceide.ua of life 1 
pnsider it has no equal. I would not 
(tart on a voyage without It, If it 
bst a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F. R. DH3JARDIN. 
Lhr. Sioike.St. Andre, Kamonraska.

Women on the Land. -CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8r. John's Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Servie* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Bundaya 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

5uuS°,2=,7£^=£:,
church. Sunday Schooi, 10a.m.;Super- 

R. Creighton.
All seaU free. Strangers heartily wel-

The women on tbe land at present WÆ__ 1 {smUb 
number hundreds of thousands, with" IvEJr

:°:rr.‘;;;Trr„.L“X Would Twitch
have b«en baid at work all yea?; their 
lay Is nev.r ended, milking, feeding 
poultry and pigs, butter ranking. . 
handling eggs for market, etc. Their 
chores are innumerable and in addi
tion to that (bey have their own kiteb. 
en,their own households and their on n 
lamilv tasks, cares an<} responsibili
ties At harvest time they have the j t . .

This la the kind of cure that >■»« idditiooal burden of feeding the her ^ Windsor people thinking and talk- 
vest hand «. There la plenty of room Ing about Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
lor ... OO the p„, ol |SK *** ^ “ “
<irls who want to help n the -

wab, Director General ol the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation. Si. el soovt
all things, is needed in tbeyarde.

•The reception accorded to Mr 
Schwab by the workingmen oLlh* 
country on our trip was marvel Iona 
Dr. Eaton said. ‘Here waa a mat 
who had a pay roll of bis own ol 
815,000,000 a month before he went 
to work lor the Government, yet thi 
workingmen welcome him as a brotb-

And Waken Me—Unable to Rest 
or Bleep, I Walked the Floor 
In Nervous State -y When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
jWardaoH.A. Q. Cowie 

H. Troyto-Bullock
A certain Iitah sergeant 

cceJingly wroth when be di 
that one ot bis. men had pal 
to tbe regimental barber I 
minus bis mustache.

•Private Jones, ’ he roared. < 
«mb gave ytz permission to

.Iways listen to an honest opinion 
»r no other reason than-that it is 
treat to yoar own.

Fbasois (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Dona u. P. P.—Maw 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each

St.

•The workers in tbe S.n Francisco 
yards announced on their own book 
that they would make a bigger splrsb 
with launchings of ships on L .ho. 
Day than they did on the Fourth o

Thr Taerenaolz. — During Summer

ëÙ.Ù™i«

$ impiovemy afpeararçe.’

W ‘Improve yonr appear 
face like yonts!' bawled 
sergeant. If ytz don't^iv 11 oa 
again at the^ afternoon parade today 
there’ll be trouble I '

rturvest rush This wmtld'iele*»'.- the
(armer’s wife from her bonsehoM flu. 
ties and add her effective Iibnr for 
lutald • woik in aid of her ho-.hand 
who will l.e hard put t-' It *o ret in 
iis cop» thîu s?a»on H • h me the 
farmer's wife thii year 1* j'l it a« im 
oortant a» anv othrr w.ir work the' 
women can take np

Mrs. 11. Smithson, 17 Arthur street, 
ndsor. Ont., writ*: "I wan nuffer- 

breakdown, which 
by a shook when Are 
the adjoining house. My 

such a state that, after

ome convinced that 
the level*ol patriotism in the Natic 
Is about the eame in each section. I 
fast the whole Nation ia aroused Me 
everywhere realize our Notion I 
worth fighting tor. that we bave» 
heritage to be prend ol abd tbe peo
ple ev rvwhere ate determined |o 
make the Kaiser realize that thos< 
who live in tbe United States ar om 
when they get their back up.'—Ne» 
York World.

telli How Lydia 
a.’, Vegetable 
ind Restored 
Health.

•I hi

broke out ln
Livery and Automobile
! WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Teams or Autps always ready for a drive tiirough the; ;-«gfriggi---,
Teams at nil trains and boat».

Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team, i 
Telephone 88.

wilService el
=P In such & at 

going to bed I could not get my 
quieted down sufficiently to _W go to 

and walk
isS quieten aown eumoienuy 

sleep. I u*d to get up 
around the room, or goNo. "For about three 

down and
«and, and bad head
aches every day. I 
tried everything I 

think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 
years. A girl friend 
tad used Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
she told me about 
It. From the first 
day I took It I began 
to feel better and 
now I am well and 
able to do most any 
kjad^wm*. J[
mending the Com- 
id give yon my per- 
thU letter."—Misa 

0.14th St, Newark,
hmoos root and herb

• downstairs

waken me. I used to have cold, nerv- 
nlght sweats, somettm* would 

become unconaoloua and Ue that way 
for quite a little while. I was always 
cold and it seemed Impossible for me 
to get warm or keep warm. When 
on the street I would see two or thr* 
objecta at once, and 
person to speak to 
Any little not* irritated and annoyed 
me very much. I had

relief. At last I tried Dr. Chaw’s 
Nerve Food, and before long could see 
that thin treatment waa proving of 

am now feeling eo much 
better that I can go out on the

8
Visiting Pet, a ho is somewhere in Frsnce. 

bed just received a Utter from old 
d. Being nnablc to read, he 

1 called In the aid of the chaplain, who 
readily agreed to decipher it for him 

1 tint Pat was not wholly bappv.
• Drawing closer to the reverend gen

tleman, and lowering bia .voice to a 
whisper, be said:

•I hope it's not angry yell be, sorr, 
the mailer is of a very prive e 

t, do you moiod puttin' yonr 
e in yonr ear», sorr, whilst you

St. Paul and Minneapolis are the 
largest frog niaikeiF in the world 
Tbe Irog catchers of the State bring 
about 500.000 doz*o to the market 
yearly. F.ve year* ago no froga were 
shipped ont of Minnesota; now the 
business amounts to more ih»o fino. 
000 a year. There are no frogs like 
the Minnesota product for the epicure 
This Is a tnbuted to the e’ear. cool 
water that I» found In Minnesota'» 
10,000 lakes, in which the f»osa live 
and have their neats. Fiogs' leg* ere 
purchased all thiough the State by 
shippers iroro the two cities.

- call.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor /v could
)ivision 8. of T. 
evening in their 1 any

rhe.-- Although only seventeen, be had 
come to ‘join up.' and was in the re
running office answering acme ques
tions that tbe eergeant waa putlln*

•Look here, my mao,’ weld tbe ser- 
geant, 
yonr country.’

The recruit opened bis eyes inns
toniehment,

•No, sir,' be replied; I'm joining 
np te make a German die for hie.'

------------------ .--------

IPERSI
I 1 
t Iyon willing to dfe lor"v--: thout any difficulty, can govrttl

>eelln« Bior. Ilk. myiOwens.—I der if the doc» 
tot", wlfn ment anythin, peteontl

mSmmsaÊÊ
nt lent pty them a vieil.

‘ te!
to writs yonMiatreea—I am not quite sati*fied 

with yonr references.
Maid—Neither am I. but they ere 

the best I could get.' tT"*
thehi,—thte,

ure Store
•Why don’t you tell him 

frankly that yon don't like him as 
well as yon do Charlie?’

Marjorie—’How can I, dSjÉua*!m 
not just sure that Charlie wilT^ro- 

t cores Distem pe pose.’

ofVegetable 
al In Mies 

it went to the
Medg

16
Casey (on retiring): •Whatever ye 

do, Noreb, don't let me overslape in 
the mornio'. If ye don't wake your
self, wake me, anyhow.'

be*, s
&IL

her to n 
reenltChildren Cry

. FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA 1 v.:
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The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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Trite Acauian. Field Comforts,

Deer Medem.—I so sorry that my 
letter to yoo last month wee delayed 

<jlong alter it was written, aa tbeie 
ytoved to be aocb a difficulty hi ob
taining papeih We have now arranged 
lor a anpply each month.

We are alwwya delighted to receive 
the beantilul hand-knitted nocks 
wnicb come to ua In almoet every box 
from Canada. If the individual knit- 
ter a could wash the socks before send
ing them they would be giving doub
ly, aa the washed socks are much 
more comfortable for the men and 
wear very much better. Would you 
aak your knitters if it is possible (or 
to add to the value of their work in 
this way?

It was a happy surprise *hia month 
to receive the gift of dtj'a xoa. od. for 
comforts from Mexico City, the pro
ceeds of a very successful fiesta ar
ranged by Mrs. P. W. Green, of Hall- 

_ « . _ .. lex, end her splendid committee
Band Master Replies When Mr».Preen was in Folkestone 

T.ib.MliWT-.A..»,»,. ihewo. regular eolaotary worker,
DBA. Six,—When the «abject end we are eerg pleeaed that ehe he,

'started by the beudmaete, and the kept her Interest In the Field Corn- 
kindly editor’ Bret appeared in year lorte-
paper. I aa. not then awere-nor am Alolb«r l11' lb,t ” b“°* 61
J yet—that any particular plue on “"cb ‘PfnàêM mu the gift of 140
the nap, special engagement, or kind 1“*belle and a «apply of extra blad- — — snag; egg gw-rtif
gWreat was seen auggeMed. An old ! *”• t,om ,be OuurtoOoyernment, IBirMStltB 
adage bath It that 'ir a alone (a *bo ber* of-» pruariaed a generous ' ' 1 .......... ... 1
thrown Into a peck ot hounds It I. conlrlhntlnn of bs.rb.il rqaipment 
generally the one that gets hit tbet t" lbe •* lbe Fro"1' 
doe. the bowling ' Ealdently the During the lut Ira months (j*nu-
stuoc Vo,0.0 by the editor sod band- «T “ J°“ 1>tb’ '9'8) we have
master hu landed end bit some one. >«nel».d ., 876 cart;, of .applies Item 
and we have been Heeled to et less, Canada, and have sent out the Ipllo.- 
two excellent epistles on the evils ol tog to the Canadian Forcer: — 
treating and tipping system that one Rail-Shipments:-Brxre,
would actually think we were fight- b*'*n* Crete......... .
log a local option campaign. Delivery........

Since the bandmaster has been Foetal Parcels .. 
training boys lor only shout twelve Tb“* numbers show a considerable 
yeara.be would not of course bees. Increase ol comforts received and dis- 
peeled to understand whet is best for tributed since 1917. 
boys end how boys should be treated, We ere making a very argent sp
end of course could not reasonably peal this month for money to carry 
know as much about hove as your re. on our work There ere so many 
cent correspondents. Since be has welcome supplies that we could add 
been a boy himself end has passed to our baies of comforts for general 
through ell a boy’s experience, an ex distribution If we bed the money to 
perlence which your correspondents purchase them regularly. Books 
gain only In theory. msgeeines, writing materiels, cards.

A large edition qp ’Scouting lor ,smee. soap shaving-soap, tooth.
Boys’ may he s splendid thing fore p„,,„, ,00th brushes, towels. Insect 
person to have In Iront of them, but powder, toilet ns per. metal polish, 
the right spirit 01 It has not been ,,„dl,,. matches pipes. PI,yet’, 
caught It Is no more use to the person c|,,r„tes. Canadian tobacco, trench 
than a Bible is lo the Christian who cookers, soup tablets, coco,, cate-sn- 
fsils to catch Its real spirit. I think TlU. malted milk tablets, cboeolele 
the treating and tipping system refer- chleklets . carry powder
red to by Baden Powell has reference handkerchiefs, boot laces, bachelor 
owly «hen the boy has received sde. „« ,|| „ked lor end much
qu.te relate, lor hie labor, and no ,pm,o(„,d. We ,h,„ be very glad 
where doe. Baden Powell suggest that ,„d„d „ „ po,,|ble to send 
a boy give his labor lor a mere ’thank whole cases ol any of these snpp’ie, 
you ’ Helpfulness ss suggested b, hut. as a rule. If used for general dl". 
him Is that the boy. ’be prepared’to lr|bntion they have to be purchased 
help those In need, the weak. aged. b, „„ lllg, t|„ ,„ppi,
etc . but he doe. not expect that bis wh„ receive from Canads.
word, shall be twisted to mean tb.l „ would h. . very great help If .1 
tbrme who are rtrong and well able to lh. soclelle. forwarded Ihrongb the 
help themselves sBothJjmjpae upon or „nt,lbntlo
the hoy. becanae they are Seoul.. could devote a sum

Your correspondent ssya thet ’when mo„lh|, „„d |o n. for the nrre.
. Comm, waits upon the bandmaster ,.,y purchase of comfort, here. W- 
and agrees with him that the Seoul „„ v„v ,b„„ who do
band lor the sum of #10.00 and tranr. „„d regularly and generorr.lv.
portetlon both way. shell furnlah. wm y„n „k member. If rbrv
music for the evening, snd that after bn, funds? Perh.rs
supper has been partaken of in their „om, „f ,bc Individual’ members will 
own homes •[ cannot ace why « pl,d, themselvea In send somethin- 
should be thought necessary to receive pleart say how verv lor.
extra Ice cream end strawberries • • ol
But. In addition lo this statement cough money to carry on with end 
when the said Comm. tell, the band. tll„, „k lh,m d„
master that they always give the lh,|, best to help ns. 
band their supper, and later doe. not w, „„ h.,|„g , |,„fi„ printed
say they will not. then the bandmsa ,h. pWnt becanse ol the expense 
ter has. pel feet right to expect th.i ,h„ ,m
the supper should be forthcoming for flnv Qf
the boys. Why your correspondent Pro„, w, h,„ h.d more from Ir. 
should mention ice cream and .Haw- dividual soldiers this pear than r.e. 
berrla. I cannot understand, becanae b,,„„ „„ e,p,c|,||y
they make preclnu. poor diet lor boy. e„b Mcb ,rd unaollelt.
who are working. If .upper ... par. =pprt.,.tte3 o! tbc --ik ol lire 
taken ol In their own homes, some of fic|i Commision. The lot-
the boy. most h... la,sd pretty poor- „ cb„„,„,
ly becanae some ol them h.d worked w„k ,rom ,te nn
that evening until .lx o'clock, then „„„„„ ,0 „hlcb therefore pleased 
had to travel quite a distance to the,, „„y much. I do no, give the write,’, 
born», change thei, clothing and be ..be may not car. lor
back ,0 Ht. port Odin, by aeyem such pnbllelty bot II any one wish,.

Ih... plsyed not with bnnd. lo, ,0 „„d to him dlrrcl Isb.il be very 
over seventeen ysan and thin snmmer ,„d lupplv 
is the first time ttyat I have failed to France
aee proper refreehmenta given to the Tubs 8
bnnd. Vonr correapondenta bave fill Thl. I.junt. word ol thank.9 from 
ad to properly appr«l.te the actn.l lh, ,„„k, ,or wotk
altustion.aad aa a re.ult hare Uen „bkh .„d y on, «.IT .redoing 
•ehn ow boxing.' We did not expect f0, here
anythin, which We «ere no. given to , b,„  ̂ ,
anderntand -onld be provided and „ I cm lor,a throogb yonr.nl, 
while I am in perfect accord aa to the comiB« *- urÊBM t i

cl th. Iran,tog ay.Um, I also r. koB./,„lbln, lbro, Fl" and Send u. the Coupon Oppo.it. to Soeur. !

°?*!" 'b*‘^J”U * •R1'" '• • .be' lion which sand* thorn n.tll I mad an a Your Copy. Dp It TO-DAY. -J
"IMa.^ rimT a-Tth'r.Vn^r, “=

yoarcorrcaifcndenu h.venevr, blown lo„„d ,hi. notVTpJ

a wind luatruoeot other than pcrbvps soeal tbanks r 4e I
itT,ri^L‘4™.r,hkrLr,™ **
It Ital. lik. whan on. n thaac Inatrn ,bl, on, b,re really do get these 
ment, have ken blown lor naarl, two ve„ , d„,
boom ..d.h.ll.aol.m.ld an,,,.. ,d„
that ha, aha . dl.aar horn and „ *
blow It eootl.nou.ly lo, Is. mlnolss. lod «wk.. lnd lh,
tbm. tsat tv. ttiluutca, and ,o o. un TOk> ,„d
,11 thay hav. kept I, up lo, .,..1, We lld m„„d ,om, lockl 
two hours and. half.and then I think 0„.d„ „„ w„ , Balglnm
the, ^11 better spprecla.e what I, „Lwl th,„ ,b„° .h„ “

beat lor beya. t think they will feel yonng bos rfficer of the Imperfal 
like doing -be. the hny. did. make Lm, mid m, h. h.d noklt .rtb. 

foe the pantry .. aoon a. they reach ... w„ ,b.ou,b |b, k„,„ ,

, , , . him a pair of socks and he we, de-
la closing. I am not jd. oe.tlog a Hgbted H, Hid the, were rhe bear 

treating ayatrm lor th. bo,., nor b, b,d „„„ ,„d ng„,d „ , 
a tipping ryateo. and lb. boy. them- bo, 1 told him that It».,
selves would resent it it I werç, I am s souvenir of Censds for him. Her.,rc™d,“.... -
He ere not p'eparri to prortda snlta- I cannot thank yoo enough for Ur 

work yon are doing. Ifni sore that 
folks In Canada do not know enough 
about you, wotk. If they only knew 

regularly we receive 
ow much they ere appreciated by 
ayt out hate you would tscslye 
it deal more than you do 
It la Impossible lo lb.uk the 

a o. then .blog. pa,o..lly, I

, « at.fftof t -

HHHi

FRESHFISH: ThiRemnant Sale!WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG 2j# 1918.
wolfvi;

SSEditorial Brevities. Lo
•Msrk well the u ernes el the men in 

the Dation'» roll of honor. To each 
in ot them yoo owe more thin you 

can hope to repay. They left borne, 
family, friends and sheltered happl 
ness to lace agonies .unknown that 
yoo may be spared them. No sacri
fice that you can make, no cell to 
duty yon can answer, no hardship® 
that yoo can undergo, will compare 
with theirs. Their only reward is in 
the hearts of ns all, and with tbia 
they rest content. ’

The foregoing is from the Boston 
Post. It la worth the careful consid
eration of every citizen of Canada, 
ss well aa those of the United State*, 
for whom the message la Intended.

Cod, Halibut, Haddock, .Salmon, Herring, Mackerel. ••••••••••

Remnants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

It la ex| 
ness, paal
who baa

See Gra 

The W. 
paid in ad 
new your 1 
the fifty a 
Magazine

Mrs. L C 

In the t

sow of Mi 
Pte. F. 1 

William F 

Mr. and 
loannoooc 
eldest dani 
reoce F. M 
Wedding

We have just received a shipment ofSMQKBD
oilet and Bath SoapsFinnan Haddies, Herring, Boneless Herring.

at 15c. pit Citî th:y are Splendid Value.SALT
BUY MOW !Herring, Cod. Pollock.

MEATS- As Prices like the Allier are advancing. \

Beef, Lamb. Veal, Fowls, Hams, Bacon.

; V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S. . SILKS .Molr’e Victory Bread—Fresh Every Morning.

in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.
R. E. HARRIS & SON

EFFERSONTwo Telephone*: 116—11 and 16. 

Retail Licence, No 8—308. Black Wool DressWholesale License, No 12—15.

CASH SHOE STORE.

- Goods!BEST MID
-1T — Atrrorc

Almalne, 1

We have a few pieces of old stock In All 
Wool Voiles. Stripe Voiles at rid | ifccs.This 
is an opportunity that you capnot afford to 
miss.

when first Vtiave a full line of Ladies' and Children's 
ite Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps.

Mr. W., 
while at w. 
few days à 
meet with 
the fiiat fii 
Acadian I 

Roger's

The con 
church enj 
helpful ee 
Rev. Dr. 
Iheehewei 
will be th 
morning ai

small) qoai

needed, will save

put it off, and put it off, but if y< 
eyes need glatît», the stoner you know about it, 
the better it will Le ltr your eyes and your 

‘ pocket book as well.
That which helps you to accomplish more is an 

investment—a gotd investment— not an ex*

Youf invent ment here will be according to .3 
requirements, but it will be a profitable in- Jjj 

vestment and the first cost will be the least cost.
We guarantee satisfaction.

Williams & Co..Jewelers & Op liciei »

Glasses if worn 
you a heap of trouble'. 

You may

FOR MEN! X
We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 

made by F. W. Slater.
6544

I1638
5074 u

1. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERSu «8
The Store of flood Valuoo.—

needful things we have received out oil ‘lorely eoldleta1 aie invit#d t 
here Irom the Field Comforts Com an\l leave Ihilr gifts with Mr 
miesioD. I bm.Ntho wjff see that they r«ad

_ ! proper cBaunel.

' Sheriffs Sale.__ iy Scouts.

1 Rally D»y will be held at 
;«n Labor Day for Scoot» 
rs ol the Soil. A splendid 
>f lend and saler tporl* has 
lead and a good time la an 
The Scouts will meet on 

BFuiis evening at 7 o'clock

k

A'Scrap ol Paper.' j

8tb Army Brigade C. F. A., B E F.. Tte telephone company bae given *eei1i 
With beat wiebee. its subsenber» notice that an advance tir

in i.l.s Is to be nn.de .1 the end n, ,b' 
September, whtn all exchange ran lor 

Capt C F C C tiacts will be cancelitd.
Mr. Hcrbln has kindly conrtntrd to ....... ......... .

récrive «ubRcrp'lon» f„r the above j The largest catch of ealraoo In 
pur|>oie. AH iho.e wihhing to con- twtnty year# is anticipated by tbc 
tribute towa/ds the Chtlaliuan cluer fi.leim«n of British Columbia. - 'set

Respectfully your.,
(Sdg.) H. G. M.------,

Signal Sub-S.-ciion

1018. A No. 8274.

In the Supreme Court!1 * Just ArrivedWilliam B. Harris and 
Harris, Plaintiff».

Judfon D j | We not 
again In, «cl 
discharge 1 
ly unfit for 
a number c 
wish to be 
in II» fig 
glad to ge

New Kc

come to t< 
just pick o 
at the adv
who wants 
they will s

yours faithfully,
Mabv Plummkh.

THE CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS. 

Taloom
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

-M
have

I.icktxu ItA FUSE, Defendant.
To Be Sold At public auction by the ! 1 
heriff of the County of Kings, i k 

or hie deputy, at the County Court 
nouiw in keutviihr, in the said 
county, ou

Capt Arthur Chute wih 
E with the boy# at the Club 

g^M^bpy# wishing to go to >

net notify the Scout mast

Monday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1918

I'lvven o’clock in the forenoon, pur- t I 
Muant Ui an m der of foreciorure and i k 
■tale maile in the above action dated 
lbe tiixleenth day of August A. D.
1918, unie#» before the (day appointed 
for Huch sale the amount» due the 
plaintiff» herein for principal. iiitori>»t 
and coat», be paid to them or to their 
■ollcitort—

The Fall and Winter EATON Catalogue
Is Now Ready

IT CARRIES THE EATON STORE
i - #-

»

OUR HOME »All that certain lot of land and 
premiers situate at Lower Wolfville

way to Wolfville, east by lands of the 
late George Graham, west by lands of 
the late Lysander Harris and north 
by lands of David McRae, containing 
twenty acres more or leas. Also a lot 
of land opposite the above described 
lot and bounded north by the afore
said highway to Wolfville, south by 
Ired Kye, west by Cross Rond be
tween highway to Wolfville and back 
road and east by lands of Edward 
Irenholm, containing seven acres 
more or less. Also a wood lot on 
Pinch Mountain, bounded north by 
lands of Cummings estate, south by 
lands of Edward Tvenbolm, west by 
lands of the late William Brown and 
east by old road, containing twelve 
acres more or less, the same being the 

nds convened to the said Lester 
by Jehlel D. Martin by deed 

bearing date the fifteenth day of 
Januasy A. D. 1909 and recorded at 
registry of deeds for said county of 
Kings in hook 94 page 241, but subject

a»I the* building* 
hereditaments, easements, tenements 
ami appurtenances to the same be
longing or in anywise appertaining.

Sale to be subject to the prior mort
gage held by Jehtot D. Martin for 
«2,290, and all sums due thereon.

' ' y ” C“
Money t. 

tie#. Apply 

Frank W 
just «natal 
Counter f 
counter pi 
appearand 
thet the bu 
Will be clet

CS
Petrolrai 

market-m 
Wheaton.

sr*

See the Charming New 
Fall and Winter 
Sty lee

( \ot Money- 
Saving 

Prloem
mkv ACADIA PHARMACY11

»Jm HUGH E. CALIUN
' I2? WOLFVILl.K M. g.

ess •»»»»•••»•«,sseenensse
ipl/

lam
Raf

S ip ■aPortrait Sittings
.Will be received at the

rrcent letters from the will be bel

be In ettem 
last meet In

Large \

ment at X '
Moderate \
Price* In \
Men’s, Women**' 
and Children's 
Clothing, Drug*, X 
Groceries, Boot* and '
Shoes, Jewelry, Dtes*
Goods, Men's Furnish
ings, Stoves, Hardware, XxXXVZ/// 
Toys, Furniture and Home x>'/////A 
Furnishing*, Agricultural 
Supplies and Machinery yv ”

A Big Book 
|»60 Pages 

Cramm from Cover 
' f to Cover 
r Values that'

Afford i

A S;9

\ 5 SEE

GRAHAM STUDIO •annal *
place. <

Pe,
CoolHbetto

friend, « I 
MU. H.l 

weak, outl 
Ml., Gl,

% mS' Terms of Sale—Ten per cent depot- 
deUve m<‘f,d"*d‘ °n<* ,‘elns*°^er upon 

Kentvllle, August 10th,B1018.
F. J. PORTER. 

High Sheriff.

th SBlend Id

ou Cannot
ON

Saturday, Aug. iok. e. gha
les

The EATON Catalogue le 
GUARANTEED eatlsfeotlon. No 
department of Can 
diet

an alwaye-open doer 
matter where y 

Greatest Store at you 
dlaplay after dleplay of thoroughly reliable c 
Item covered toy the EATON guarant 
Send for It and see for yourself the elmpllelty, safety 
Every thrifty, progressive Canadian home should i

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.to exceptional 
ou may live, It permits 

pleasure and eonvi 
goods, accurately deecrlb< 

ds satisfactory or money i 
*nd satisfaction o 

possess a copy.

Even I! War It On 
You Must Have Clothe»

And w, are well preçarad 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS 
b m . '

ir and purohaae from any 
i pages place before you 
ly lltuetrated, and every

Be afe'-v."

ada's visiting he 
Mr». R< 

Mill#, specleltt

Mr. D. C
from z:We «W

.. xf*
« • -,ol

CashTORONTO

|
E==|y: -sssm

■

■

E. Regan. Wolfville
—

AND MEAT STORE.
MO ’35.MOUNT ALLISON 

UNIVERSITY
: N MOUMT ALLISON 

LADIES' COLLEGE
| 'r. .1

3-„«.

—"wind M, J-r.

AI
ANNUAL SB5SI0N 1818-19

OPENS SATURDAY. SEPT. II
Offer. FOUNDED 1M4. 1 1.1...

OPENS SEPTEMBER 7» rase the Be
iriK.

For’lnformat^v twotdfnij’oounaa'of NUh^,
Degi-eoe. N, bolnmhipe, P/izee, Affiliated Re- 
laitons, Expenses, etc.
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BISHOP’S
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/WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG. 23. 1918.

is NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEARLocal Happenings. 4>
/>It is expected that Rev. Mr. Hark, 

nees, pastor of the Baptist church, 
who baa been enjoying bis annual 
vacation, will fill the pulpit next

See Graham *B photo frames.
The Wesleyan ia $1.00 a year if 

paid in advance, otheruriae $1 50. Re
new your subscription now and lave 
the fifty cents. H. P. Davideon, The 
Magazine Man. Phone 5.

$

Warm Weather 
Wear

I

House for sale or tent. Apply to 
Mrs. L C. Hutchinson, Prospect St.

Id the casualty list this

eon "of Mrs. John L. Murphy, and 
Pte. F. Fitch, eon oi Mr. and Mfs.

William Fitch, as -wounded'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coldwell wish 

to announce the.engegement jf theii 
eldest daughter, Lillian May, to Law
rence F. McCabe, of Chatham, N. B

— •80W50

Aimaine, Phone 57 n. Cotton Combinations 1.25 Blouses
Mr. W. J. Boetea, of Grand Pro, White Pants 

while at work In Mr. Wright's mill a 
few days ago, had the misfortnne to 
meet with aa accident which cost him 
the first finger on the left hand. The 
Acadian tenders sympathy.

Roger's silver plated knives, .Forks 
and Spoons just arrived at Williams'.

The congregation of St Andrew's 
church enjoyed two interesting and 
helpful sermons last Sunday by 
Xdv. fit. Gates, who supplied In 
the absence of the pest or. Dr. Gates 
will be the preacher next x Sunday, 
morning end evening.

The simplest, the cheapest way to 
really good duplicating in large (or 
small) quantities ia with an Edison 
Mimeograph—The New Way—The 
Rotary end Dermatype Way.

A MILNE FRASER.
Haliiax, N. g.

We notice Mr. Arthur Roberta 
again In, 'clvies\ having received hit 
discharge from the army aa physical, 
ly unfit for military service. Unlike 
a number of others Mr. Roberts has no 
wish to be a sotdfer unite* actually 
in the- fighting sons, and ia hence 
glad to get back to civilian life and 
work.

New Kodak catalogue joet receiv
ed. Come In and get one at Rand'a.

Of Pte. Carl Murphy,

for x

MEN BOYS These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.
Khaki Pants 1.35

2.00 Sport fflilrts 
5 Combinations 

25 Bathing Suits 
95 Scout Uniforms 

Sneakers.

.85!MRP gtvteg 4
J nell, Mre. Hunt, Mary 

.851 Kelly, Mre. Lewis, Mrs, Wilson,ikira. 
Jaa. Porter. W. O. !*«•. Mrr. £. Kt-r.-' 
ny. Mrs. Howard, R. B. Ktnley, R. 
DeW. Archibald, R. M. Archibald, 
Mm. H. B. Woodman, L. H. Bogan. 
Mrs, M. K. Ingraham, MM Lirais 
Smith , Ed. West, A. K. Bares, Wah 
Hop, A.’J. Tingley, Robt. Spicer, Mis. ; 
Henqeeeey, Mrs. W. Regan, Mrs*.

The Misses. Butler. Total

>
Bathing Suits 
Sport Shirts 
White Shoes 
Sneakers

Skirts, 75c. 85c» $1.00 to $3.50 each.

Mitees’ and Children's White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
prices. White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, for 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

pindal Highway Tax 
pi Fund are now over 
]i who have not paid

;
.45

. Y. Bishop, Standard Fashions^Patterns in stock.
^Town Clbrk.also

TRUNKS dud SUIT CASES
OF ALL KINDS!

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.anted!ry.

0011a.
Subscribers giving 1rs* than .60 

Beryl Cunningham,
miownoers giving less rpon .60 - 

Margaret Holder, Beryl Cunningham, 
Hilda Peck, Mrs. Keeble, Friend. 
Friend, Mrs. E. Coldwell, Miaa Crow’ 
ell, E. F. Schofield, Mr. Lawaon, Mre* 
Refuse, Mis. P. Cook, Mrs, Stevens, 
Avard Wallace, Malcom Wallace. Tof 
U1 89.66 < iw

Amount collocted by 'Give Service I • 
•Oiris' on Tag Day under the efficient Pti 
leadership of W. O. B. Harris 82HR.20 1 •»»'. 
Handed to Royal Bank, Total' |226l.18

_j TO RENT 
Wou.d like to rent small 

house furnished or unfur
nished, from Oct 1st, In 

dite. No children, 
e 175 or write Box 419,

r •

ii K| Bishop Co., &&&&&&&&I
To the Public* Dry Goods 

•• Department ••
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE^I -

Boots, Shoes and Men’s and Boys’ Wear.
N. S. I am carrying on the ‘Lunimoo- 

copy Shadow Test’ system of eye 
examination introduced here by 
Mr, F, W, Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye I am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to tit the glasses needed.

Rcfidia Seminary
fit. 4, I9IÔ.
Office at 9 o’clock. 

I desiring thorough

The Foil Term begins z
Pupils may register in the Prbii^pi

Special opportunity is offeredrto Pi 
instruction in

Pianoforte, Voice, VUtUa^ 
tîon, Art, Household ScU 
phy, and Typewriting.

Students prepa 
Matriculation.

For further Inf*

ter, H W Smith,
R Creighton, BO Davidson. M a N 
H Parsons, Mise Kite Macintosh, 
Mrs (Rev) E J Mason, T S Sin. 
ford, W C Biakuev, Miss Frances 
Baton. Miss Edith Thomson. Dr I F 
Tntta, R P Dixon, G W Miller, Q M 

loo.oo | Peck and wife. H G Evans, Brighton 
io° oo ; Fielding. A W Blakney. J F Her- 

bln. -Ye’, CGC Coomb*, P-nl 
Davideon, H Y Bishop, Misses F 

5ooo H end I D Davison, L W Sleep, Mr 
3oo° end Mrs R K «Urrt». Mrs lyvvtet.ee 
aS oo Eiton. Dr Clarence Hnameon, Mr 

and Mia O Thomson, Mr and lira A 
Sutherland, W A Reid. R F Forbes. 
Mrs Schurmen, Mrs Govld Mr W-tts, 
Miss A J Vcody Tots', 8^65-00 

Subworibere giving 84 60- Mr ana 
Mrs J A Miner

♦esse#Red Cross Campaign. Misa Flo M Harris,

The following is the list of sub
scriptions to the ucent Red Cross 
Campaign:
Mias F A Parker

MIDSUMMER 
REDUCTION SALE

y

Reader, when you are preparing to 
come to town to do some trading, 
just pick op the Tax Acadian,glance 
at the advertising columns and see
who wants the trade. We guarantee^|r CharlesTownaheod .... 
they will save you money. The men 
who advertises certainly has Induce.

to offer you or he wouldn't a»k

J. F. HEREIN3rgan, Elocu- 
ice, Stenogra- •

Give Service Girls.................
Mr and Mrs W H Chase.jgg 
Acedia Athenaeum__ Optician, Jeweler 

WOLFVILLE - N.8.
5000

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS 1
«U» «£> «V» «u» «U» «£> Ladles and Mieses Middles aqiKSmoks

........................* Wash Skirts

Mr end Mrs H Phlnney .... 
Mr and Mrs J Wm Smith 
Mre snj Mias Moore 
Mr Che» S Bara».....................
F K Bishop ft Co Ltd. ....
Dr G B Gotten ......... ..
Dr and Mrs G B DeWi t....
Mrs Keirsteed .....................
Mrs Smellmao...,..............
Mrs George Churchill .... 
Mr C L Newman.... ,*-«**•
R W Stores..........................
Lady Westbeiby ...;.........
Mrs Clarence Borden .........
E 8 Crawley.........................
F C Churchill .....................
Dr M R Elliott.....................
Mr and Mrs J D Harris .... 
Mr sud Mrs W C B Harris

Junior nod Senior

I apply to $1.65 each 
1.65 each 

.98 each 
23c. per yd t 
6c. per yd 

14c. per yd 
20c. per yd 
19c. per yd 
$1.00 each

I A full range of Women’s House Dresses, Children's 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 

r Scrims. Muslins, Silks. All sizes In Ladles' and Chil
dren's White Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new Mahog- 

5 any Oxfords with NEOL1N Soles, per pair $4.75 *

Money to loan on mortgage securi
ties. Apply toE 8 Crawley,Wolfville.

Frank W. Barteaux oi this town baa 
just installed a Sherer Pure Food 
Counter for bulk gtocerles. This 
counter pres nts s very handsome 
appearsoce and is one more guaranis, 
that the bulk goods Mr. Barteaux set s 
will be clean end sanitary. We con 
grstnlete Barteaux on bis enterprise in 
-Sbercr.-zlng' bis store.

Petroleum Coke, best leal on the 
market—no ash so smoke. A. M. 
Wheaton.

The annual W. C. T. U. meeting 
will be held et Mts. J. W. Vaughan *■ 
on Friday afternoon, Aug. goth, at 
3 o'clock. Will all members please 
be in attendance as this will be the 
last meeting-of the year. Reporte oi

2500
T. DeWolfe,

: 5,

“ V01I Waists 
I Hamburg Flouncing», wida 
* Ribbons, up to half an inch 

Ribbons, up to 5 inches 
, Striped Beach Cloth, 36 inches 
I ! Corset Cover Embroidery 
\ Childrens White Wash Dresses

PRINCIPAL

m8ub-ci there giving $3 09: - R nr et 
Wickwtre. Dcx er ft Co, Mrs Off.o, 
Mrs K W Ford Mis and Miss Wag- 
ner, Mra J L R id. Misa Gertruda 
Borden. Chaa 8 Fitch, Mrs Hender. 
sen, A C Cox. Enoch Bishop, F H 
Christie end wile Total 836 

Subscribers giving %» 50:-J N 
Whitman. R 8t C Hopgood, Gcoige 
L Bishop Total fiy 50 

Subscribers giving $2 co:-M P 
Fireman And wife. Mrs T' So Arshl. 
bald, Mrs Stafford, Mrs F J Porter. 
Mrs Canon Brown. Miaa MacLeod. 
A1 les Parker. Dr Msysls.*. Arthur 
Paraar, Fiieod, A B Regan. H Fowl, 
er, Misât»

20no 
•SOI 
'5 00

1500 
1500 
1500 
IS 00
IS 00

TS6T510*0 oo
List of subscribers giving $10 00:— 

Mre Lola Whidden, Mrs George An.
ft!.- D.,nI. .. ■ - T 1 »» : —rrcc. ".'-7 —

- "9r HZ

OUSE
Wi LE

—
THERE’S

SUMMER COMFORT
G W Monroe 
AJ Woodman August 23-24

Wonder, in
Fridoy and

IN A“THE LITTB PIRATE”,

Hcimrno-
A leautlful story with : 

Also Two .
Show at 8 30. Prices: $

I amusing situations, 
wholesome Fun. 
hoc. and ac tax extra. ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,V

s' raasgar ssssSteSr.
-_______ . ....... P Brown, Mi. W A Chlpman, Miaa
■“srhonhl mention. ulll CbMe, D, A,.,y D.wm, m„

vuntriiiuttoa, to nil, d,.wrtmeni -III b, ,ied. Florence Johneoo, J B H.lei, J C 
Mltch.ll, J A Ingraham, Dr .od Mra 

Mra. J. W. McMahon In Ttllting ûa<«, Dr W. Archibald, Ur. uewoll, 
frlenda at Olaco Bay. Mtea R chardaon, Miaa B«elyn Small J A Coldwell and wile. Mra Ar^

Miai Helen Start la apandlng a lew mao, John Pratl, Portar B-oa„ H etrong., J L Franklin and wile, J ma. 
weeka noting it Folllgh L he. Stairs, T B Hutchtnaoo, H M Wat. than Haye#, Mre Demi taon. D Hart,

Miaa Oladya Baird, of Amherat, la “>». * M Wheaton, C H Wright, Mra 0 W Uoaooe, Mra Foote, Miaa Bog. 
Waiting her A..t, Mra. C. P. Witaorr. M. F Wbeelock, George Wallace. ... F W Wood-orth. f B WWkra, Mra 

Mra Rolaad Ckaae of Sb.ffi.ld Tot*l—$310 00 ' Havaratock. J 0 Bfatioy. Miaa Town».
Mill., ap.nl the «eck cad with Mra. 8üt»cribm glri.g #6oo:-C B hand. Mra (Dr) Jon™, Mra Thom™ 
R.ffw. Godlrey Sdornod, Mra Oarage Prat, Mra .1

Mr. D. Grahom Whtddn, Id home Sobrarlb,.. ,1.1., «5 oot-Mra Al.
but D Rldctklo, Mr. J A.lred Bl- Murpby, «>ÿK..„,, Mn S J Taylor, 
dark.., Mra.Cbarlea Kldrrkln, Albert ^ ”J"J’

' Couchand M Johnacm,
Mrs McBay. Mrs Get rge Abbott. Em. 
e«t Eagles. Miss G Redden, J Vaughn 
and wife, LAS, Mrs Prver, Mrs 
Purvis, tors Remue, Mrs B xler, 
Mrs Bail Murray. Mrs Harry Wal 
law, MN For net, Mildred Scbornno.

Steel Iframe spring t 
Mattress, and Windshield of 
Khaki I)yck, complete with X;

ccfng,t0>”g iroji4,4oh \ Port Williams
Steel support extra $5.40.

Canopy, with scalloped edge, 
extra, $5 85.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00.

Write for Big Catalogue.

with soft |!

LIMITED
August 26-27Mondoy and Ti

N. S.Ions of theatre goers 
ktion due to her abil- 
[ delight you in

"Mae Marsh,"
because of her tret 
ity to reach the bu

Traitor”«The Bel- Wt ARC HEADQUARTERS
^how 8 30 p m. Prie sc. Tax Extrarase.

11 FOR
•eAugust 26 29 

rmluctlon
Wednesday & 1 

Vltadraph Mowers & RakesVERNON & CO.
.2 Furniture and Carpets.a is™”

from Mootieel a pending a abort time 
with bln family here. H

&g£§g§£ Intending Bnyers should consult us before in.
vesting.

Hand Scythes, forks, Rakes
rirniri-----------

™ Mra T o S A V Mra

M*l and Mr ftank A.L.V oi fdl H.V.. Mra^ K Mra »/1 M" Æ

1 sc—-——” srtitiaraiBbmhcfcerti
P Ke«. Dr. Cohooo, to. lain,lui l.«. W.lran, F W Banco, „d wtfoTÀ ' H M Onlproan, * H unira,

r.dfr A„o2„UtV«',d ** McCopmD. A M Yonag, CB. Pof.'BOJ-hi™ I n

"iill^aB e.tned| «mHoo la Qoema mw|; m - >- g |viant tw avBY

BONDSIytyaeanx-,.......... .......
Show 830p m. Prices too *«

: JW Extra

j6 Victory Bonds have advanced i 
per cent in price.

Other Bonds for sale: Newfound
land 10 year Bonds to yield 6'-, 
ptr cent. City of Charlottetown to 
yield 6 per cent. Town of Dart 
mouth to yield 6 per cent. Ciiy of 
Calgary to yield 7 per cent.

Consult your own Bro ker.
Annie ti. Stuart,

Broker.

f usual l«rge stock with the Ixrst makes of the market to aelec1 

BASKETS will fiooi. he needed; hettei get »otne while they are
grjlltg.

m6*0000000000

McCALL’S *25Ei
On Ootobel

The subscription price of M*j 
advance to $1 95 on October ti 
The beat vovels and stories oj 
ments, fashions, household tij

You may subscribe to McCal 
Save money by sending now. j

$1.00 for One Y< 
$1.75 for Two « 

Even though your present au
.... -itha to run, subscribe nod

1 old, low-price. To avoid thej
, your order at once.

H, P. DAVIj
' "The Magezii^

Phone 5. - - j

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd*I will; .. ■
site! PORT WIIUAMS, N. S.mtertain-

m s.v in left lut weak fraIter::
sr?.

Grand Pre, June 13.19*8.
fca- t

will certainly go further 
#tnd y eu will be on the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED. -

What winter Groceries do ybu require? Send toWentiells Limited for prices and buy there. You 
are sure to save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, ere shipped

mYour MoneyI

. v : Sis several 
!, at the 
•end iuJ yourII 1

I N. 8.
WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,’’

m■.

lifts . •

■ ■
mmy

.

ti'ÿm

Mrs Wioiurire, A Buckler, Wra Regnu, 
H E Woodmen, George Johnson. J W 
Eagles, Herman Baird, Daisy Kennedy, 
R W Spinney, E J Wentcott, Mrs Jos 
•Starr, Charles Seers, Frank Godfrey. 
Addie Angus, Aubrey Dektii, Evelyn 
Christie, C A Brown, I» J Anderson, 
Spurgeon Spidell, Miss B R Saxton, 
Sam Horn. Misa Harwood, H K H An
gus, H B B. A M Fowler, Mildred Man
ning, Mrs Arthur, Mr Jones, 0 M 
Forbes, Mis» Fielding, Miss M Wallace, 
Miss Fullerton. Mrs W A Reid, Mre 
Fay Stuart, Mrs Chas Ho*an. Mra R Wj 
Tufts, Miss Minnie Fitch, Mra Heh-J 
sbaw, Mrs Langille, WUIiam Oliver, I 
Mias D Jackson, John Miner, Mrs J Ml 
Cunningham. Mias R Burton, Mrs Avard j 
C'ohoon, Mrs H B Flick, Mrs 8 J Ben-j 

'“•u, Mrs I W Porter, W A Porter, j3 
W 1*. rlvr. Mr« W Forsythe, K W Fox,] 
Mis MaiteJI, Mif F^gar Stevena, HatolcU 
Mitchell, Mre Whidden, M h I W Beck-1 
with. Mrs Maneely, Victoria L*priii<^j 
EIU Crawford, Mrs. C R Pickard, Jwffl 
Creighton, Mrs F M Abbot, R O Chis3 
holm, E B Shaw, 0 M Vaughan, MiSii 
Carrie Hayes, Mrs W E Fielding, 1ÜM 
J B Hemmeon, Mas J W Selfridge. MM 
Schofield, Mrs H G Burger. FriendS 
Mrs George Fitch, Miss Fryer, Stmt* 
Cowie, A G Cowie, Mise Hume,

gh Tides.
stion inrnisbed by the 

Cmrent Survey in the Dt* 
if «he yavel Service oi the 
<>f Canada io a report ie$u- 
W Bill DswFon, the e will 
des fiom the aiat to the 
tfeust inclusive the highest 
the 24'b and 25'h 
1 W. S Blair.
1U1 Stetlin Ken»ville N S

Fm
ll

1 Great Danger Dur- 
ifi Hot Weather.

ittU ones die dur ng the hoi 
then soy 01 her lime of the 
llairhoc», dyaentrv,
1 and stomach troubles come 
.warning, and when a medl- 
ol at band to give promptly 
1 delay too frequently nuan- 
child has passed beyond aid 
Own Twbteis ahou'd always 

! in homes where there ese 
rhildn n An orcas'onal dose 
rsbUls will pievent 
lie) tioubles or it th 
fc suddenly the prompt ose of 
pels will cure the baby. The

stomach 
eae troub

by medicine dealers 
cents a box from The 
Medicne Co , Brock-

‘Vmi

>

• vU 
fN



>->

t-
• .~a /SUFFERED 

TERRIBLE AGONY
G«ptMl. t» ' •* «I tbvr >«"•' •*

• be ntiisr# ft-wt th» r hardest trt mat »

Wll*f66 wht-fi It wa* txplnlnefl

Airmen Ready For Perilous Work'- •* h- p ikllCiali «
Ti"\v ivnlVcil 

mwdcn <lw«

HwdMr strceL
fKiat^he
IlluufVttiBeecher Street A k

tty i
dingy openluj; 11ml pmwirAS 
entra live iv n ill;:lit of bialr*,fig 

U|- Uitfÿe *lvp- the gbl* aMM 
r way llvlmii l»> only a fet 

wlftvil jlimiiyti ih? vrack» 
iay oili ride xvi;!l, One of the 

'mo ki t! at tin- r that coni 
them at he top of tin- maint. ;3|

mT^Wiv kn»»!- iMnl.tlie doi
I a <-ln!«b*y

from one liai 
hllniivil curiouslyjjj 

'our visitors. The o|»<»liig of tbej 
penult led a wann. pungent odfl 
pencilaty tlv hall Mol caeli vt ihe, 
nviflimtarU/ Khud-lvrvd, •- j 

••olio i s it V" called a voice , 
in—a v.cnk. plaintive voiced 
woiiiim.

cty
of d
faces at them. an;l (Inn•N#>. ro. • ..t ih t s'off, ' ittblv n "(1 j 

poor Jam -
•Bn' " - » rod le r ot tfr *-id d 

no» ». id the doctor. '\ou roust l ke

irty urchlps

"Frfit-a-thes" Alone Gate 
Him Quick Relief

By tL RAY BAKER

But the lip» r'i **d rft-n'nMy.srd a" 
1s t thf had «•• give up tf e #'t»mpt 

Bu* Jsenh did not dir 
A frw '«y* I |. r whf" hr t sd to 

from ike

right, jaU. by the McClure Ne 
per Syndicate.)ue., May 3rd, 1913. 

i, I suffered terribly 
Headaches and Indiges- 

frorn the 
ConSti pa- 

many remedies but

Buckingham, Qi 
'‘Forseven years, 

from Sev 
lion. I 
stomach

VIf Ethel Drayton had done some real 
id of ieupl 
llife on lin

likely that her hark of romance,
Cllt KIJridge in command, would have 
suited serenely down the river of agree- 
ahh nvss into the sea of matrimony 
without encountering a storm. On the 
other hand, that kind of Journey would 
nut have bveu real romance—it would 

perhaps it Is Just 
Hurtell came over 

,ry, rainy after- 
tied the secret.

Footsteps sunnily) 
limit» of ahad belching gas 

and I had chronic 
I tried

nothing did' roc good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion and Indigestion and Had Stomach, 
I say take "Fruit-a-tlves”, and you 
■will get well’

lug at con- 
pulse, it Is

reasoning ilisten 
elusions and ac«-me • xi » t, r»e«iv-1- d 

hrek «•* » ot the 
Mr F yv fWlllig opt n lu I I . 

.'acvd 1m«>' of iihuui 
A fiiaili. li. .1!;-T

>ler.yl wi*h v U •! *r
»|iv n o von <1 in-t t»!t - id •

Par more effective than Sticky Fly
Catchers. Clc-art to handle. Sold by 
Druggista and Croc-m< v. fywherel‘.

«unpviiilvd liy Its 
the tot, who

«.} i|j« oi h r • s» .
J col» d d imle rei»l V t »rr. ; l

ly tt»c I vr «il h s mol i«I ro f h-o r 
in ms lie uni»n h r»d i ‘ e run 

►o long Mao

* n . .1 -a
liave lacked zest—so 
us well that Herman 
to Ethel's desk that dieu 
noon in April and unfol>

“l have something to say that Is 
sugreeuble to me," 
lie brushed a hand

OlNTISTRY.<oiu.se z »v»n hi 
Piesentlv tes id:’•a

'l ill- III! x. llO XX IIS cl..'!i-. -I In
iesvrlpt suit tf set»»r;i| miller! 
.rotors, turm d and culled ;|l| 

•“Tree Illrls"
“Com<» right In." answered th 

T um iii nfltl ciiiutol corner!

The g?:!s micro»! and
the pungi-ut odor Incrouw

LBERT VARNER. 
80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*«25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

•Well. i.u>»r v-u »«<- • s like thi-:
A. J VU Kem.d, D D. S.began liar- 

cnressln
over his miniature

eng ago
nothir d»ed *i <* j*i«« h-f o the end 
-be made me say I wo »t*i n- v.«-r to» ch

Or»lm,. IT.aa.lphi. De.r.l 
Wme in McKenna I Hock. Wolf ville.curly brownlooked dloi 

hair coifed 
a business-like knob that served as • 
pencil holder. "Nevertheless," he went 
on,-"I feel in duty bound to say It.”

Ethel Jerked a sheet of 
her typewriter and turned 
eyes up at the head shipping clerk. 
The tiny, bristling ridge of hair on 
liartell's upper^iip forced^» amilejo

explained : * .

hd at Ethel's 
on the bsck of her head inthe drink I gave hir mv «micron pro 

mise and nothing wo«rl«l ro ike 
neck on »t.*L Elinor M Rre. in tin

White'Ribbon News.

'■ Christian Temperance Union 
flrnt organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in la*. U

Ü.vTluwL
knot of White Ribbon. 

Watchwobd—Agitate,

Ornoaaa or WoefviuX Utnoir.
1st Vice Preeideift—Mra. Irene Fitch 
2nd Vice Prennent—Mrs O. Mrll.», 
3rd Vice President—^fm. Aririitagc. 
Recording Secy—Mm. W. O. Tsylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

ii., XaLAaIUI'i'
3 . M.O. I

While Ribbon paper from
uieuted with an
vu used by keeping

d)A Long War.
fmjOne oi nunv lessons for acc<pting

«■airmen are sow very great
The designs on the wall {M 

all but become eradicated by
ulatlon of smoke, grease and d 
one wall was a framed piet 

ng man and woman, evl

the center."

H__ oke ol»er*»»w fBl
war's end is tet f»r dii-tant, is fir- ( 
oiehrd l»v ihe decision ol the Amer • 
c»n g vernroeni t > spend ttpf/tidt ol 
gj»i,«>oo,of>o on a giest gun.repwl«iti< 
plant in France. The mem prop >*• ol 
ibis new plan* will be to ic'l u tb 
otg guns, .which lose their s- 
iltei ■ few hu idred shorn hav 
Bred.

C

Charles Hogan, C. Ê.“It s about Clifford. You see, last 
night—"

While this conversation was taking 
place, the subject of the remarks eat 
on a high stool at the other side of 
the Lewis Wholesale Paper 
shipping office and poured 
of orders. Out of a corner of bis eye 
be saw the head shl 
proa ch the stenograp 
he frowned.

Badow -A

of S-
> » i

fthe
iy were a three-lèggni 
pldeted rocking *hitir.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
iui veys. Plans, Leviillliig/k Kstiu^ntos 

Obiovh .SLi-eot. 
Ontenwlchi Kings Go., N. 8. 

l/.ng dUlaune telophone. Wolfville 
'xvliaiigo.

bridal couple. . 
cards was the ocompany’s 

over a file nly
A table oecu 

room, and neai 
stool and a dlla 
The floor was u 
rug carpet.

“Here I am,” called the wo

ipi
rfo]

Piling clerk ap- 
iier's desk, and I- .J

Before the war the cl»ck tower it 
Calais contained two Genres fepr» - 
senting Hemy VIII. and Francois I 
who tilted with the lances si th 
striking of every hour A G rms 
shell destroyed the figures and put ai 
end to the contest lorevcr Thst. sc

f- J- PORTERHurtell leaned over Ethel's chair as 
be revealed the secret, and Cliff ruffled 
his flaxen hair with one hand and 
thrummed on bis desk with the other.

Half an hour later Cliff slipped^from 
hie stool and into bis light overcoat 
Currying his bat he approached Ethel, 
who was still busy at the typewriter. 
Ho passed and sinlle.d pleusuntl 
she continued rattling the keys.

"You neednt trouble yourself to 
wait for me," she Informed him in Icy 
tones without pausing In lier work or 
looking up. "I'll be a little late, and 
Mr. Uartell has promised to see me

Cliffs smile 
a chance to 
ring from a ling 
cxtcndlS it tou 
Into his eyes with a stare euci usted

"I can't wear this any longer," she 
said, "after, the way you have acted 
lately. I have heard that all men must 
sow wild outs, hut 
my man won't. If you 
and carouse, you can't 
come my husband.
about your going to a saloon or gam
bling den on Beecher street almost ev
ery night, and that's enough for me. 
Uood-nlght."

Cliff stumbled down the steps 
street and walked three blocks, 
less of the pouring rain, 
came to himself and foui 
clasped In his hand. Then he stopped 
dead still In the middle of a street 
crossing, undecided whether te leap In 
the river or go back and throw Her
man Hurtell froHMhe roof of the six- 
story Lewis building. He decided to 
do. neither ; Instead, he headed for 
Beecher street.

Ethel completed her work and was 
escorted to her rooming place by Kar
tell. At the door she took bis band 
and said earnestly

“You don't know how I i

uve been hard for 
- n to come and tell me about seeing 

fford go Into that terrible 
many times ; and I am gratefu

“Don’t mention It, please," protested 
Hartell, striving unsuccessfully to reach 
his mustache with bis tongue. “I 
couldn't bear to sec 
self away on a wo 
save u good many blocks by cutting 
through Beecher etAct on the wa~ 
home uiJ that's bow 
notice him there."

The next day Ethel failed to 
at the office, tel 
suffering from 
reeding day 
had ceased b 
chilly and the sun hid behind clouds. 
Ethel
bell or the telephone, hoping Cliff 
would appear as be had done each Sun
day for more than a y<»a 
had told him It was ajd over; ne 
tbeless, she had expected him to c 
and make some kind of a protest 
attempt an explanation. The morning 
passed very gloomily for her.

Early In* the after; 
summoned her to 
Ethel tripped over 
to answer the call.

“This is Mr. Hartell," said the voice 
on the wire. “Could I cell on you this 
afternoon T"

Tro sorry," she replied, "but Pm 
to entertain.", And she went 
her room to gaze thoughtfully 

flaxen-haired, null»

BurxanrrzNncNTs.
Labrador Work—Mrs. FieMing. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kemuton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-scnools—Mr. 

Ed eon Graham.

the dingiest corner of the room 
look around. I'm too 111 to k 
place clean, and J|n*n> here

The girls found her lying on a nn 
row bed,-or rather, a bunk# She wi 
frail and emaclo

sant smile of greet! 
nmy hovered near, still
e bear. Ethel, a lover of ___

picked him up In her arma#
•»if.. •».. aIaUux I» Aa',1

the Licensed 4 ictlo.ier for 
towns oP Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.

ft
Evangelistic - Mis. Purvee Smith) 
Press—Mrs. M ?. Freeman.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance 

... Red Cross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

ted!
cording to one Frenchman, w»s th 
only intelligent shell ever Bird bv Ih-

wauloittt

y. but
D.: 8.»» HART,
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Legion—Miss
aytibil of old time buds 

^o the German's long 
it»#, has been converted ini 

lymbol ol a future th.it will kno 
Ing ol bygones.

Used For Shaving.

roans. A 
nke

my. what clothes !" At mu* 
to herself, but Jimmy over-

My.
redSaved from the Flood. ,

=!•„" bs a>donna have new
nounced. “Men's donna brlaff.lt"

"Who do you—" Ethel began, but 
at thill moment Jimmy, hearing famil
iar sounds 
from her arms antk dashed toward the

"He hears hie man," explained the 
woman on the bed. "Nearly gkery 
night he brings ue food, and 
times candy ot something to wear. He 
found Jimmy on the street one eight 
and came home with him. Jimmy told 
me his man was going to bring him a 
new suit today."

The door was flung open and a young 
man entered, placed a buedle on the 
stool and gathered the little 1X7 ,n hie

"My man," breathed Jimmy, hugging 
the newcomer, while EthA started for
ward In amazement upon recognising

(Concluded from last’week)
•We'll save him, we'll save him! 

they cried. ,
'It’s certain death,' said the engi

'Think of your wives and children, ' 
exclaimed the men, ‘you've no right 
to rlak your live! like that. '

Bat thélr volcee were unheeded 
The three brave meu were aireidy in 
the elevator deacending the shaft.

The water at the botto n was knee- 
deep and they could not walk up
right, lor the live wires ol the electric 
light overhead were constant source 
of danger. Their one hope of rescue 
lay in a heavy beam which they care, 
fully carried, and with which they 
meant to attack the door In the bulk
head which abut la poor Jeob.

As they neared It they could bear 
hit cries, at he b:at on the door and 
tried to mike it known that he wee 
■till living.

They peered through the am 
bull's eye only to aee hie horror- 
stricken face and the water gradually 
rising around him.

With all their might they assailed 
the door with their weapon, but it 
would not yield an Inch. Still the wa
ter reee around them.

•1 can't hear him now,' said one of 
the •escuers. 'Look through the bull's 
eye and aee ((.he's all right.'

Well mlgbr poor Jacob be silent, 
for the water bad risen tc bis mouth 
and be could only breathe by holding 
bis head as far back as possible.

They smashed the five inches of 
glass and s rush ol wster camt 
through, till It sank inside the cbem 
her to the level of the bull's eye. Once 
more the prisoner could breathe free-

i vanished, 
reply, she bad

Before he had
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Voiceitig, Regulating. Repeiriug 
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slipped a 
band and

ward hlm. 8fie lookedMany men are troubled, more pn 
tlculsrly in the cold weither. with : 
«oit of roughness of the skin nr etz 
ro i caused by shaving, 
tion of Dr Cba»e‘s Oi 
the shave soon cures the trouh> #•»• 
by using it alter each shave tou ke 
the skin aolt and pre'/ent irritai! »t 
rod aorenyse. Becau e of its antitei 
»lc qualities this ointment pre««ot 
led comT Barber's Itch.

the stairs.

The apvltc 
ntment all-

assure you that 
must gamble 

expect to be
have learned all E. B. SHAW

IH ' A Royal Flying Corps Bombinj Squadron—A pilot examining a 25 lb. bomb.
Repairing of Boots and 
if Shoes of oil Kinds

Hsu resumed business at the old 
jtand ui bis new building.

The evening lesson was from thi 
Book of Job, and the minister ha< 
just read. 'Yea, the light ol the w!cl 
et shall be put out,’ when immrdi 
•tely the church was In total da k-

to ths

, before be 
nd the ring Record In Concrete Bridge-Building

"Cliff l" she cried.
Clifford 

burden on 
tonlshment that equaled her oym.

So It was decreed that a home of 
poverty should be the setting for a 
proud, sensitive, Impulsive girl to ask 
forgiveness—and get It x

•Brotbrrn,' eild the minister, will 
scarcely a moment "a piuee, 'In vie* 
of the sudden and startling fu fix
aient of this prophecy we will #per<* 
« few minutes In eilrnt prayer for th 

iff NUk'iIc light company ’

hie hurnaw-J 
i red la as-

Bldrtdge placed 
the floor and eta Usb

. COAL!, ; .

PILESpi
Or. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at one 
iml ea certainly ouro you. HUo a uoxs «’ 1 nier#, or Edmonson, Rues k Co., Llmlien 
Toron I o. Bamplo box frvo If you mention Hit 
yapaaaud e-xilose tc. sump to pay prwUse-

Let Children Pick Clothes. | 
Everyone remembers when he or she 

was a child how lrltaring It was to 
have our parents pick all our clothes 
without giving us any choice In the 
matter. In the Woman’s Home Com- 

ye: "Now, what 1 
boys Is- this : Take 

you when you buy 
iiK- Consult their tastes
Don’t let them select any- 

hut give them 's 
dozen sensible coats 

or huts or whatever It may be. TTagL 
■cold them too much If they come boms 
with the at rape on their blot 
era unhooked ao the trouser 
almost long, 
the baseball

Soadla Lump, 
ilon Mut, 
Sprlnghlll

app
the revelation you 
I know it must h

i
OUI r Invernessnlon a writer aa 

asking for the 
r ions with 
r clothl 

somewhat, 
thing ridiculous, 

olee of half a

n. WHEATON•What's this?' asked the acquitte' 

•The bill for my services,' said 'h 

•Go on! you proved that I wae in 

•Yea.'
•Well, yon can't do business wllb 

an insane men. You ought to know 
that. ' 9

you throw your- 
rthleas fellow. I ch

happened to
legs vt

No doubt the captain of 
team aud 'all the 

fellows' wesr theirs that way. Or tf 
your boy comes up the street with bis 
cap over his right ear, while yon are 
telling him that he looks 'Just Ilk# s 
little street tough* remember It was 
the style that you. yourself followed 
Inst winter, and that ‘what all the fel
lows do' means Just as much to Johnny 
as Paris notes do to you."

i appear 
icphonlng that she was 
n headache. The suc- 

Hunday. The rain 
ut the weather had turned

(k>y- Secretary Franklin K I.ane was 
commenting the other day on the Is. 
teat German peace proposals and ad 
vises us not to place any faith in their

•Because the Germans are cornered 
it doesn t follow that they are rqnare ’ 
he sail.

listened In vain for the door-'Give him some whiskey,' said one 
of the firemen.

A bottle was passed through to la- 
cob, whose teeth were chattering aa 
he stood there enveloped in the flood.

•No, no mates. I never touch that 
■tuff,' was the faint reply as the kind, 
ly firemen begged him to take it.

Again and again they urged their 
pica: ’Just a drop now would perhaps 
save your life.’

-Nothing would make me touch it,' 
was the glim answer ol the drowning

They dare not prtst him more for 
everyoee knew that whm Jacob Ply. 

be meant ft. 
the 6

“THE SLEEPING 
FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY”

The merchant who does 
not advertise catches no 
trade. He is fortunate if he 
can retain what be hae, be- 

h*.ta ,iiw« j»«gr*-
P«kon wh™”' 

gradually get all 'the husl-

r. True, she

•nakee.
An explanation of this hallucination 

Is offered by the result of French ex
periments a few years ago. Sixteen al* 
cohollc patients were examined with 
the ophthalmoscope, 
that the minute bit 
retina of the eyes were congealed: 
this condition they ap 
are projected Into the

Lwu the landlady 
the telephone, and 
a chair In her hasteChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

and It was
ood vessels In

pear black. 
Add of vli 

where their movements resemble 
squirming of serpenta.

Soldier (dictating letter to be sent 
to his wife): • Vhc ours e bets aie a
very plain lot----- '

Nurse—‘Ob, ceint! I aaj! That'# 
not very polite to ue ’

too 111 
hack to 
at a picture of a 
ing youth.

imm. Advertising 
deuce of «lertneie

>«vV

Professional Dignities. 
---------il boat bustaspam;Oeend Or. o'clock • (Mention ofworked, bul Y opi

•If we only bad a jack-screw behind 
the beam, it would bring e slow pres
sure of tone, ' said one ot tbe party.

•Then wr must fetch it in quick 
time, for the water is gaining ground 
out here.'

•One try more, mates, before we go. 
I don’t like to leave the poor chap 
aloes even for that.1

With every bit of energy left they 
made ose final efort. - r

At last the door swung berk. They 
dragged the belf.fsfutlog man from 
the chamber, and rushing to tbe foot 
of the abaft sprang Into tbe etevütor

.£* "V — "’,d

ill,"
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
•What's wrong, Jim paon? You*took 

won led.'
•I am. I can't décidé whether to buy 

a new motor or get myself a pair of 
■boat!'

wanted you to go with os to vMt a 
poor family that the class has decided! 
to help." '

Ethel took decided Interest in the a»

“It’S an right, 
don't want to be o 
no mo'. Hereof 
'laded to es *a yil- NOW IS THE TIME!

To deiüpr>umttw«:
s>y
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te young tittle in a, 
field said: Oh. lo<k at 
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